
'CHASE- SA|ES CARHJ

CLOCKWORK JUMPS WELL.

Twilight Queen Beats Half Sov-

ereign inHunter Handicap.
Thomas Hitchcock. Jr. showed a three-year-old

Jumper, named Clockwork in the steeplechase nt

•telmoni Pary yesterday that Is more than likely

to win the Ilarbor Hill Cup next Saturday and

the prtxe ot something over $3,000. The son cf

OSflen not only outran but outJumped such an

accomplished fencer as Thistle.!:. > over the short
course of about two mile*, which Is Just to the
Utters liking. Clockwork took his Jumps In a
bold, dashing way and raced Thlstledale Into sub-

mission in a head -and-head struggle of a mile all

around the lower turn and up the backstretch.
Many expected to cc* the three -year-old capitu-
late, but instead of that Thistledale was the one
to «lye It up. and Clockwork came on, to win clev-
erly by three or four lengths.

Oakhurst. Mr. Hitchcock's other starter, also
qLJ^ified for the HarlK)r 11111 Cup by Jumping well

and finishing third, but Ruxton and Brendan, two

other ..->var -ulda which were making their

first appearance, came to grief with Andrew Sura-

B-.ers and VUha'.ii all of which fell on the back-

atretch the scesaaf time around. Patterson, who
rode Vilhalla. mas stunned and lay stretched out

on the turf for two or three minutes. He re-
vived finally,but rode off in the ambulance, badly

Jw-uised and shaken tip.

The steeplechase waved the card, even thougn

It did prove more or less of a comedy of errors,

with only three out of seven starters finishing.

The fields in three races were light and badly bal-
anced, due largely to wholesale scratching, and the
crowd, which was lighter than usual, went home
feeling that there was Just cause for complaint.

Twilight Queen, the extreme outsider In a five
horse field, won the Hunter Handicap, at one mile,

after a Fpirited dri\e with August BelnTmt> Half
Sovereign, the quoted favorite, and Zienap. B.
Ihjgan made so much use of Half Sovereign In
rushing her up from last place to a lead of two or
three open lengths in the flrFt half ml'e that the
Hastings mare had little left :->: -> finish with, al-

thnueh she hung on well in the final drive. Grand
let Zler.ap drop out of it rounding the turn and
thus aroused some unfavorable criticism, as his
mount v.a» running on in the stretch in a way to
Indicate that she might have wen •with better
handling. Arondack hung in the stretch, where
ehc usually runs lier strongest.

KlyingSquirrel did not live up to his reputation,
(rained in Canada. whe-re be v-as ranked well up
\u25a0with the best two-year-olds, hi the opening race.
Zacatecas ran him off his feet and came away to
win, while even Agnicr. a good Idas; fillyfrom
the Montpeller Stable, which was starting for the
first time, outgamrd him for Ih*place. Agnier, by
the way. ran like a filly of pome quality. Sh«
closed strongly and ran straight and true trader
pressure.

XVise Matin frightened every horse out of the
third race except Practical, and then galloped
»long in front all the way, to win easily in the
fast time of 1.41 4-5 for the mile and a sixteenth. It
was a practical walkover thai was not appreciated
by the crowd.

Harrlgan finally won a rare for H. R. Brandt
when he cams from behind and outKamed Besom in
the cix furlong handicap. Grand did not rid© a
strong finish on Besom and delayed making Ila
move until liarrigan had raced up on the outside
Royal Onyx ran out In the Stretch when he ap-
peared to have a winning chance.

There was no end of tips" in the last race, for
maidens, but Racing Bell, the form favorit**,made ;
a shew of her field and brought a poor day's racing
to an end.

BELMf'NT IARK EUVUAfUES.
FIRST RACE—S»llli-g. f r two v»ar . i f4<X> afl-'Ki.

Five an<! a half furlong* >• • •
f. \u25a0

\u25a0 Won «sri- cir
Time. 1:08 V Winner, br. c. \<y Mexican— f..ncy •

Laf-f «'»!," C. T. dark.
rioKinn

Horse. m Ft. •» Mr Kin. Jockey beutnv.
Zacatecas. . ]\u25a0« 1 2'i 1' 1» t)ußan.'... 4:.
Aamler J»« 4 3' a« 2' rreovr as
1-"l.\ ln« Squirrel V»i 2 Vt SH 3« FhiHing .. fi-SRpbellicm t>3 3 4 > 44 4" Ctlah> 2<>Teroj»ler M I5 5 5 Yorke lOij
\u25a0Kn.mi'o RACE—Stooplechafo; for thr«*--year- olds an 4

uj.uara; $.'k»C> added. Al-iut two mile* Start cood
Won easily. Time. 4:<kiH,. Winner, ih. %., by (^adea—

&»t Fa«. Owner. T. Hitchcock, jr.
'

C
Horse. Wt. Pt. 1 Fir. Fin. Jockey betting*

\u25a0Oaflbwark... 132 2 2;t l•-, l« Lynch..... «
Ttitstledale 1«3 4 1* 2»» 2«» Donohue 11-10
•Oakhurat 133 R 33"3 3

"
.•'. Huppe (i

And. (-uminers. US 7 •»1Threw rider.Kti.rw . IS •,
VUhalla 152 3 r.« Fell. J'attf-rnon... 7-2Brandon 122 1 •; Fell. Lucas '.v
Runton m IPtfledup. Kelkher . 60

•Hitchcock fntry.

St. Louis Badly Beaten in Tico
Games of Double-Header.

The Yankees wound up the season at American
League Park yesterday by winningtwo games of a
double-header from St. Louis, the first by a score
of 6 to 0 and the second by a score of 11 to 4.
They left for Boston last night for two games with
the. Red Sox, one to-day and one on Monday, to
conclude the schedule. Outside of the (act that
the Yankit-s closed their hilltop grounds with a
double victory, there was little to arouse the en-
thusiasm of the shivering "fans." Both games

were •rly played, errors of commission as well
as errors of omission, particularly on the part of

the visitors, having much to do with the run get-
ting. There was plenty of clean, hard hitting on
the part of the Yankees, and this kept the faithful
amuse*! and entertained.

By mr the feature of the fiist game \^as the
brilliant fielding of "Birdie"' Cree. The dimunltive
outfielder raced all about his territory and*made
five pretty catches, two of which were of sensa-
tional order. Warhop, too, deserved much credit,

as he pitched a strong, steady game, holding tlio
visitors to seven hits, all of which were 60 scat-
tered that riiruns were forthcoming.

The Yankees fell on Kusel In the first Inning and
pilledup three runs on four clean singles. They

added two more Inthe second inning on Sweeney's

safe drlvb and Cree's home run to the fence in
deep right field. This was a handicap which St.
Louis never made a pretence of overcoming.

The second game was a slugging match, in which

the Yankees made fourteen hits and eleven runs in
six innings. They hfa.au with a rush and scored
four runs in their first time at bat on a two-bagger
by Denimit, .1 three-bass hit by Chase, a free pass

to Engle and singles by Gardner and Knight.
After St. I.outs had tied the score In the third

inning, the home t^»m added two more runs in
the firth on safe hits by Knight and Blair com-
bined with two errors, jind then made assurance
doubly pure by pillingup five more in the fifth,

when Gilligan wns pounded all over the field.
Th* game wrs called aft*r th*> visitors had failed

to ( ore. in their half of the seventh Inning, on
account of darkness.•JriKps was almost knocked down and forced to

leave the gams in the first inning, when the hall
took a bad bound from Demmltt's hard drive and
hit him fullin the face. Th« doctor reported later
that he was not seriously Injured.

The scores follow:

FIRST GAMS,

NETV YORK. 1 ST. LOUIS
ab rlbpe a ci ah lhpa

•
Cr<>» If 4 115" o'Crompton, If.. 4

"
1 4 <> ..

Dcmmttt, if 4 <> « 1
" Bhott*n. .' 3 0 0 4 9 0

Tl*ni«.v«T. Ib \u25a0• 0 « 1 <> OlHartaelL as... 4
"

X
"

2 1
« !-:>.«\u25a0\u25a0. 1h... 4 114

-
iVi;r'(Jß«. lb . 4 <» 0 ft 1 O

EriKl*.If 4 2 ?• .1 0 U Itevny, rf..... 4 II 1 IIO 0
Gardner. 2b. (1,3i50 1| Wallace, 3b.. 4 •> 1 • l <>
Knight,sk... 4

" 1 1 4 0, Ferris. 2b . 4 0 2 3 :i 0
Aiimiii,:.r.... .< 0 i> 1 I l|PlPi.honi>, c... 4 » O 1 1 <i

f»W ... 4 117 1 OtKusel. |> .. .. 't <> 1 1 2 0
Warhop. p.. 3 '• <»

-
0 o>j*BaUe} l '• 0 <> •> 0

Totals 34 61027 8 2 Totals.. S3 0 724 HI 1

•Battfd for Kneel in th» ninth inninr.
New fork I2

•
6

• • •
1 x—

•
St. Louis 0 0 <• ii <> a «• li ll—<>

Two-base lilt
—

\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0». Home r-n Cree. Sacrifice liit
-

Bbettea. Sacrifice fly -Austin. I^fton bases St Laouia,
'.'. New York. 6. First bas« on errors— St. I^ouia, 2; New
York, 1. Double playr-Sweeney and <;ar"lner. Struck out—

Uy Warhop, 4. Time of game— l:l4.

EECOXD GAME!
NEW YORK. ! ST. LOUTS

all rlhpo a ej ah r illillpo a c
CrrA,ff 4 O 1 2 '• OlCmmriton, If.. 112 0 0 0
rx-mrr.itt,rf. 4 2 2 1 O 1 Sbotten. cf 4 O 2 1 0 0
Chase, 1b.... 4 1 2 10 0 0 Hartsell is. .4012 r. n
Englp, If .. .'; 2 0 1 0 OlOrJjrgs. 1b.... " (I 0 1

" 0
<lardn«T, 2b. 4 2 2 0 5 1 Petty O O 0 SO O
Knißht, »a... -1 2 •". •". 2 0 Bailer, rf . I" <> 0 0 0
Austin, 3r>... 3 2 1

"
0 o I•••-. • v rf Ib. 4 0 1 6 <> (»

Blair, c 4 0 2 4 <> 0 Wai tare. Sb.. 4 1 1 O 2 O
Carroll, p... 1 0 1 0 0 IFfrris.tb.... 4 00 :t 3 1
Vjuinn,r 2 0 0 '.' 3 01Stephens, c... .1 1 2 2 1

-
IGllllgan. ... 3 1 0 11 1 i>

Totals 32 1114 2110 a| .Totals 32 4 9IS 12 3

Game called on account of darkn*-?*.

New York 4 O O O 2 r, X—ll
St. Louis 1 2 1 0 U 0 o—4

Two-base hits
—

Cromrton. I»emmitt, Stephens. Three-
has* Chase, Hume run— Stephens. Sacrifice fly—

Urißßs. l>-ft i.n bas<-s— st. 1. -ni-. ;\u25a0 Wew York.«. Stolen
bastes

—
Bnp'.e. Knight. Austin. Qardcer. Fir»t ba^« on

trrorjj
—

Kew Tork, l. Ft. I/Mii*.2. Struck out
—

By Car-
tA\. I;by Qolnn. 3; by GUllcan, 2. Unites on balls

—
Off

Carroll. 1; off Gillißan. 3. Hits
—

Oft Carroll. 5 In 3 la-
ninn*: off <iulnn.»4 In 4 Innings. Umpires

—
Perrino and

Kvatis. Time—l33

WIXD IP WITH VICTORY.

YANKEES SAY GOODBY

(ILiMPIOXS IX DEFEA T.-. Closine
I**- '

lVt. St- H Btr. rin
-

•""\u25a0kV- »*ttinir.T«-i!lrht Quf m '.'7 4 4', 2' 1» 1 uaael JO
HaJf govereicrn 11<! h 21

-
1 J 2" l)u»;an fi -,

Z^nai' . l'W 1 14 4"i S« Grand...... S2Arrmdsck .111 I8 31 4> BlcCahey.' 8Taboo lirj a S' & 6 Glaßs . 8
SIXTH RACE. Selling: for maiden* three $«ars old an.jupward; $400 adjed. Six furlongs, etralsht coarseStart jrfKjd. Won *asl!y. Time, J:l4. Winner b fby Bactne Wandelohr. <\u25a0»•.•!. W. £. L>tfrt.-ndtTfr<-r.

'

\u25a0area vi 6t. M f-tr. Fin. Jockey. betUn"/RacißKßrlle... 107 3 •\u25a0- r |s Butwell 710Wlnirohocklng. i<xi « 4' 44 I.*1.* 2* «Jarrf-r 4,,
lJanbur>' I«'s 2 S'4 .'»« a* Mi-Caficy

"
4

UeKiUb im 1 2" 2» 4« dement.'.*.'.* 4-
iJandy Uiron.. 110 5 «4 7« 6' I^vnch 10
Half Blue. ISC

-
»•• f «« Mclntyre.. »>

JlejrlnaJd Jl'i 4 BJi;.!iT"" T'ojle
-

Gstlei lass.... MS 7 7' *» R<* Glass .. 10
Fonalr

—
100 4* & 9 :> Creevy.... 1 M

Favorites Sweep Card on Last Day
ofColumbus Meeting.

Columbus, Ohio, Oct. I.—Favorites swept the
card on the closing of the Grand Circuit meeting
hero to-day, Darkey Hal, Lady Stately and Ma-
conda winning in straight heats.

a had spill occurred In the last heat. Hal Perry.
Laura W. and Dillon Queen pilingup in a heap,
but the horses and drivers escaped with minorInjuries.

Tho summaries follow:
PACING 2:06 CLASS--PURSB; $1,200— THREE HEATS.
Darkey Hal. blk. in., by star Hal (Snow) 11lMajor Mallow, b. g. (Mallow) ... •. •« ..
Brenda Torke, b. m. (Nuckola)

"
'. -

"-\ 4 HTexas Booker, b. g, (Mcßwen) ..1*11! 4 3 ii
Red Bow. 1.. m. (McMahonl -. tf VEph Cinders, eh. g. .Crist) '..1.." \u25a0 -, -
Ardelle, l>r. •.. (Turner)

" -
'\u0084.Dan S., b. g. (Walker) '.'.'.'.'.'.'".'. <jis

Time. B^M%. 2:«>.">. 2:04 H.
TROTTING—2:I9 CI^VSS-PURSF,, $I.2OO—THREE IXXl \ E*.
Lady Stately, b.m.. by Stately (McDonald)..... 111-M.lva J.. t>. m. (Cox) •> •> •'
Startle, b. g <t;ahaKan)

' ""
-I "1

~
Xcro. Mk. g. (Rhoadea) J '1 "1
A<ib.H>. blk. » (Turner) \u0084 '.

*
« 5i*aptaln Aubrey, r. h. (Thomas) '"-

5 « \-
Kint... b. m. (Jackson) iI'MHIO g S
Q'Lean, i>. i.- iii.-.-is) .....I.IM; - - -
Fuss Johnson, b. « (Squires)

""
\u25a0» if) •'»

Victor C.; gr. g. (M. Wilson) '.'.'.'.'. M aJr
Time. 2:M' . 2:Wi, 2:00.

PACING—2:II CLASS—PURSE. $I.2oO— THREE INPIVE.
Meconda. b. m., by Red Win* (Albin) 11lHoosler Prince, to. g. (Cox) ••

2 •.
lilllonQueen, b. m. (Kelty) .....I.III!437Major I-urcell, h a. (Snider) * 5 3
I-aura W., b. m. (Mallow)

'
.-< fi «

Hal Perry, b. h. (Falls) 7 4 \u25a0
Dr. Fox. b. g. (Oahasan) c, 7 4Maggie C, b. m. (Snow) S 8 .:r

Timo. 2:07^. 3:01*4 2• >7 "\u25a0 «

GRAXD CIRCUIT TROTTIXG

The championship finals <-.f ths Metropolitan
I^eacue series will l>.^ played this afternoon on tho
courts of the New York Lawn Tennis Clv
Street and Manhattan avenue. The team ot the
New York club, for which Robert Townsend Bryan
and Wylie C. Grant .ire nominated, will fare the
team of the Crescent Athletic < lub—Henry C.
Martin and Charles M. Bun, jr. The Crescent pair
have wen three points on ths Baal series, so that a
single vk-tory to-day will Insure the championship.

Beats Miss Moore in Play for Rees

Lawn Tennis Trophy.
Gradually working up her driving strokes until

she was in full command of the ball. Miss Fanny

May Fish won her place in the final round of the
Gwendolyn Rees cup singles tournament on the
courts of the Hamilton Grange Lawn Tennis Club
yesterday, raking the full limit of three sets. Miss
I'.sh, minus 30, defeated the former national cham-
pion. Miss Elizabeth H. Moore, minus 4", by the
score of I—6, 6—2, I\u25a0?. Miss Fish, who represents
the Montclair Athletic Club, will meet the national
indoor champion. Miss Marie Wagner, for the
trophy this morning at 10 o'clock.

Miss Moore was the master spirit of the first set
and won easily. Mips Fish was swinging into her
fast drives for the sides and corners, and with the
second set phe continuously smothered Miss
Moore's returns. It was in driving a. toss court
that Miss Fish accomplish*"' her best work, so that
Miss Moore only won two frames.

Th« former national champion was not to he-
easily disposed of. however, and she led at 3—l in
the deciding set and at

—
Iwith the service in her

favor. Again Miss Fish proved the value of her
crossing shots, which she played at stinging speed.
Even with the advantage at ».—o. in neither of the
Instances was Mi?s Moore successful In bringing
her score to within a point of the match. From
the latter call Miss Fish «-an out three games in
regular order.

MISS FISH WIXS PLACE.

"I am most anxious t>> arrange a contfest, and
hope that the New York Yacht Club will realize
that the universal rule, ifgood enough for all other
races, outfht to he good enough for this."

Sir Thomas will sail for New York during the
present month, but tho exact date fcas not yet

been settled.

lasmbsn of ths Now York Yacht riub. di»cuss-
itiK last night the reports of another threatened
challenge for the America's '"up hy Sir Thomas
Lipton under tln> so-called universal rule, made it
< lf-ar that there has been t\r> change of sentiment
in the club states rt similar proposition "f the lrisii
baronet was rejected two >eara a»i". and that the
club still holds that the famous trophy stands for
maximum speed on thi> required waterline length.

It was pointed out by some <.f the members that
Rossi p reKaniitiff challenges for ths America's Cup,
especially by friends of Sir Thomas, are perennial
at this season of the yt-ar, as under the rales a
challenge must be mads before November 1. in
order to comply with the ten months' rule allowed
to build a difender.

"I am always ready," said Sir Thomss, "to
challenge with any size boat they lik»\ and ondtr
the so-called universal rules now existitip In the
Now York Tacbt Cine and :iU the other clubs in

America, bot Iam onwllttng to challenge under the
ru!e of rifty-six years ago, Which BOW is not used
in any ract-s in ftiMlTJca.

.*' / Milling,However, to Challenge

Under Old Conditions.
Iunison. Oct. I.—Sir Tlic.m.'is Lipton. la an imer-

rlew ti>-nii<iit with The Asooesstsd Prass essaeorsv
Ing ths announcsnasm ssads i>y Joseph Oairatson,
manaKing editor of "ThP 'inclnnati Times-Star," In
New Torh to-day that Sir Thomas OOTpoSSd sail-
Ing shortly for New Yotii ami would I
lengs f< r a yacht nu^ fur the Amerii-a's Cop, said
that his position in reßurd to a further att-mpt to
lift the f'up K-i.l not el !tiK*(i

A//? THOMAS ANXIOUS.

SOCCER PLAYERS READY FOR GAME.

The pitchers took things easily, a total of ti.lrty-
five hits for both team* resulting. Jennings played
at first base, and made a good Impression with the
crowd- Lord's batting was a feature.

The score fellow*-:

BOSTON. ! DETROIT.
abv 11. po a r-.\ ab r lbpo a »

M'Connell. 2l» 5 0 2 5 3 I|D. Jones. 1f... 5 0 2 2 0 0
Lord. Bb. ... 8 3 8 2 S <• liish. us 4 0 12 4 0
Speaker, cf.; » 2 3 2 0 OJWlllett. rf.... 4 <> 1 2 0 O
Carrion, ii. 5 0 3 8 2 o:Mrintyre. cf. 4 18 111
Ni!.*.U ... 4 12 2 1 OlOUary, »b... 4 13 2 2 0
KiTO'-h.M... 2 I*2lOlDelehanty.Zb. 4 2 .') 4 2 3
Gardner, aa .200 2 2 «\u25a0 Jcnnlntrs. lb.. 412710
Welter, if...i1 111 Casey, c 4 1 13 2 0
Itonahue, c. .1 O 1 8

•
11Ppe«.r. p ... 4 0 2 13 0

K-jl:i*-:. p ... •» 0 0 0 1 01

Totals -.',:< »1727 21 2| Totals 35 6ib24 13 3
Hoston .'.l 1 5 0 0 0 0 "5 x— l>
l>troit . ..0 1 0 4 O 0 1 "i o—tt0

—
tt

Two-bas» hits—Shaker O'l*-ary. Him*-runs
—

Walter.
f4;i»ak«>r. Piu-rlrlf*. fly D. Jones. Stolen bases

—
Dele

hantjr, Dnnahue. Double i>lay«
—

S| •-
1. Caaey an '

Jen-
riiripi'; Bush. Delehanty anil Jennings: Bush and Dele-
Jiantr- I-*tt fii««»-«—I«'trnjt. :i;Boston. 7. First >•*««
net balls— C>ff Huhii. I. Pira4 base on

—
Baafsn. 2.

Smirk out—Bj 6pe-r. 1. Wild pitches
—

Sprrr. 2. Time
—

I 3S I'miilres
—

l<ln*»-n and Connolly.

Detroit, with Some of the Regulars
Out, a Victim of Boston.

i:.i«mt!. Oct. l. -With Cojib, Crawford and M..ri-
arity out nf the line-up, tlie iJetrolt cbssapions
played an Indifferent gams to-day ami Boston
won by s score of

•
(

Louis S. Owsley Opposed by Mrs. Ytrlii\u25a0*\u25a0

Creditors of Estate.
Surrogate Thomas heard argument yesWraW

upon the application of Louis S. Owsley.
**

j
ecutor of the estate of the late Charles T.

**
in the State of UUnois. for his appointment «»**\u25a0
lary executor of the estate left by Mr. T*«o \u25a0

this state. The application was opposed by**""!
lin Blen. reprssentins creditors of the estate, ssa
by Charles A. Boston, of the firm of HorBblo*»»
Miller & Potter, who appeared for Mrs. Y*r"*

Both lawyers asked for an adjournment oaj^
count of the sickness of James K. Soley. co

for Mrs. Yerkes. saying neither of them was nw

conversant with the circumstances of the «*-

Surrogate Thomas refused to postpone &* \u25a0£
tion. sayiag that it had been before the court tiara

May last on many occasions and that many

journxnents had been granted. .
Arthur H. Van Brunt, eooiairi for Oirsley. *

the latter had been apiwinted admtalstrawr or j-
estate In Illinois, and the fact that ac^ was

domiciliary executor of the estate entitled aw«^
appointment as ancillary executor in New

{h#

Messrs. Boston and Bien contended that a^ _.

question of Owsley's fitness had b**" \u25a0 T* „
question of fact had I*be parsed «voa

_^

would necessitate a trial of that Issue- *»•'^
Thomas allowed counsel on both sl*« to »»»
briefs within ftfteen days on the Questions ef «

Involved.

YERKES EXECUTOR MAKES MOTS, j

Plans Discussed to Build Up the
Sport Once More.

Billiard room keepers formed tie nucleus ofa B*»

tional association at the Waldorf- .\stsrta last aigst.
Professionals, amateurs and the managers of rooms
in this city and in other sections of IBS country

met at an informal dinner for this purpose. Tiers
was a unanimity of opinion that only by organisa-
tion could the owners of rooms and tie players
enjoy the game and witness th* ssj perfermancss
of the masters and w%rk for the development of
others.

Oeorgw DobsoTt. of the Creseerrt AtMette CISS,
presided as toastma<rt>»r. an.l at the bestnnins of the
speeches It was made known that the roomlwep-
ers had decided to hold a world's championship
tournament 3t 1&.2 balkll^e In the concert hall at
Madison Square Garden, beginning on MoatHy. !fo-
%ember 22. This is for the tit.a which Ora Moruing-
star defaulted this summer. Prize money to tae

amount of S0.00»> is already assured, the largest
amount for the billiard championship In this coun-

try since 1554 Already WilliamHoope, Calvin Dea>
arest. Albert G. Cutler. George F. Slosson. Oeorgs

Sutton and possibly two French players of not*
willcompete, so that two weeks willbe derates to
the matches.

The committee appointed for the formulation «*

the regulations under which the association win be
Incorporated was Maurice Daly.New York;Albert

O. Cutler. Boston; John Doyle. New York: John J.

McGraw. New York: Nat War.. Brooklyn: Prasß

Keeney. Brooklyn: George F. Slosson, New YorSt;

Larry Strauss. New York: Sol AlUnger. Phl!a4;>

phia; Tim Flynn. New York; A. B. Howland. New
York, an.l Albert Bergmann. New York.

There were many letters read from the TTtstsn
roomkeepers favoring the association an* proas>
ing support.

BILLIARDHEX ORGAMZE.

Th« Garden City Golf Club, through Walter J.
Travis, has offered a cup and extended the oour-
tesies of the course at- Garden City to the Eastern
Women's Golf Association for a one day tooraa-
ment for the entertainment of the English wosMa
who have come to this country to p!ay m the na>
tional championship tournament at Philadelphia
next week.

Women Golfers to Piny for the
Thomas Trophy.

As a curtain raiser to the women's rational golf
championship tournament, which will begot at
Philadelphia on Monday, a team match b«rwaaaj fas
East and the West will be played .or the nass
of the Merlon Cricket Club at Philadelphia to-«sy
for the Ransom H. Thomas cup.

The East has won two legs on the trophy, «n|
under the conditions victory to-day will Insure 2aai
possession. The teams will be made up of six
players on a aide, and In all probaSiUty the East
will be represented by Mrs. Charles T. Stout. a
former national champion: Miss Kate Harley. J2sj
Margaret Curtis. Misa Harriet Curtis and Mrs,
Caleb F. Fox-

EAST TO MEET WEST.

Philadelphia Win* Right to Plan'
«¥*\u25a0 York for Trophy.

Philadelphia, Oct. I.— winning two of the fraa.
foursome matches and seven of the tea individual
contests to-day the Philadelphia golfers defeat^the Boston representatives In the preliminary sassas
for the Lesley Cup by a score of ato c, prsnssl
vania will now play New Torn, the present Beetea>
of the trophy. In the final match to-morrow.

The summary of the Individual matches fot!o*j:

H. B. M»-Kar:anrl If" MAS3ACHTJSETTS.
H. B. McFarland i;P*rcv Gilbert ...„ aW. C. F©wne». Jr 0;H. H. WtUtar... ?
G. A. Orrr.lston IJ. (X Aa4ersoa \u0084
Norman Mac ß«th '» P W. Wfcnt«aor»

"• 7
W. O. Pftsll lA. G. Lcckwood..."

'"
i

W. T. West .. "T.M. •*:\u25a0.:. .. '
?

H. W. Pevin l'W. C. Chick
"*"i

W. P. Smltb. 1 T R. Ful>r
"\u25a0*"* I

E. E. Giles IK.R. i<^aa«oae... '1'" ,1

Dr. Simon Carr l',C. T. Crocker. Jr . "**
(,

Total 7. Total
~

BOSTOX GOLFERS BEATEN.

Republicans! Ars you prepared to do your
dutjj at the polls this fall? Remember, you can-
not vote unless you register! Tho only safe
courss is to register on tho first day—that is.
Monday— between 7 a. m. and 10 p. m.

Pilgrims Will Put Full Strength in Field
Against New York Eleven.

Captain F. H. Milnes of the Pilgrims, the teamor English football players who arrived on Thurs-
day night, has decided to take no chances what-
ever against the All New York eleven which he
will be culled upon to face in tho first match of
the tour to be played on the grounds of the Staten
Island Cricket and Tennis Club nt Livingston this
afternoon. He will place the strongest combination
at his disposal in the field.

The teams will take the field at 5 o'clock and
line up as follows:

Pilgrims. Positions. New Tors,
11. M. l^!i."in« ....Goal (> ii.i,.,
F. 11. llinlea UlKht bacitV.V.V.V.". R Stuart
J. J- Baylej 1., ft bach .V'HHjVp; St artA. K. Campbell Right half J. D.MaclennanH. C. Littlewort Centre half . !\u25a0 \u0084 .."

'
W. O. Ctenienaoa I.eft half ,\u25a0 HnvU
H. J. Eastwood Outside rlt?ht Ha M.T .'.siJ. Brown-Sim Inside right \V. Ilastinsraa. ii. Hoare Centre forward K. MoCullouithT. T. Kttchle Inside left S Ci'waM\u25a0\V. l>avi.J«on OutsUe loft p." Chrtaile

REUNION FOR PASTIME ATHLETES.

[By T»>)rraph to Tha Tribune ]
Cambridge. Mass.. net. L—Harvard win

agamst BQWdora to-morrow afternoon with soansngs. as last year the Maine boys gave the
Crimson a sharp fight, and threatened the 'varsity
goal repeatedly. Harvard winning by only a single• Preparatory to the game Haughton
had only light signal drill this afternoon. Much of

\u25a0 waa span* with the forward rass andlater the 'varsity lined up axainst the substitutes
but there waa no taeklkts> and the first team backsran through the plays without opposition.

coaches paid especial attention to detail.
Each man was Instructed for position on every
play, and had to do the work right. The eleven
has recovered from the weari less caused by the
beat Of last Wednesday, and the team went

ths difficult formations with plenty ofsnap. OKlaherty drove the men at a rapid rate,
au.i worked the forward pass with precision. He
will sttrt at mwrtsth—a: to-morrow, but there
may be chances before th* game is over.

Me li!;t--ut> follows: Houston, left end;
McKay, left tackle; West, left guard; Withington.
centre; Kisher. rlgni guard; Fish, right tackle; Q.
Browne, rlsjht end. OrWHsHj, quarterback; Cor-
bett, left halfback. Leslie, right halfback, and P.
Smith, fullback.

Hanover, X. 11.. Oct. With the football season
well under way the Dartmouth team Is fast round-
Ing into condition. The result of the first game has
satisfied undergraduates that Dartmouth has lost
nothing by its change in coaching system. LlUard.
Randall. Tomer, Keady and Brusse are all good,
men, who know football and how to teach It.

Captain Tobia hi \u25a0 spirited leader, who has tho
confidence of his men. The return of Lang has done
much to brighten the prospects, as h,e completes
what should be a powerful and aggressive line.
Dingle la showing up well at centre, and the tackles
—Lang and Sherwin—are keeping their opponents
busy. Daly and Bankart are fast ends, and Palmer
ami Klcock may be developed into fair substitutes.
The back Head Is well looked after by Marks. Inger-
soil and Ryan. Marks Is playing in better form
this year than ever. i;raJ>e. the baseball star, has
corns out to try for quarterback.

Olcott gave the New York University football
squad a long, hard drill yesterday afternoon, with
particular attention to the forward pass and onstde
kick. Kemper. a guard from Columbia Grammar
School, and Kohn. a former Townsend Harris Hall
lineman. Joined the squad. Both men are 250-
pounders, and ar* promising candidates. Shanley.
a former Stuyvesant High School back, was in
uniform and showed up well.

[By Telegraph to Th* Tribune ]

\u25a0Ytnrrton. X. j.. Oct. 1.-The practice of the
Princeton football ."quad Inpreparation for the. firstgame of the season with Stevens to-morrow was
the fastest that has been h»ld this year and the
most satisfactory. The 'varsity scored three
touchdowns and a field goal during the two periods
of P'ny. and had little difficulty In keeping theirown goal line out of danger. The first team backsploughed through th© scrub for consistent gains
and the line showed a stronger defence than in thelast few- days.

BffcCYohaa greatly strengthened the 'varsisty ltr.«by his staying at tackle. The- defensive practice
he has had while on the scrub eleven proved,
effective this afternoon, as he was a big factor tabreaking up the ssrowd team's play. Cunningham
and Read each scored one touchdown during thefirst half, white Cunningham further increased the.-core by a successful drop kick from the 35-yard
l!n».

*

Many SQsatltQttoM were made in the s«ond
r-^nod. and only one more touchdown was madeSparks scoring on one of his brilliant dashes out-w.le of tackle. The work of Christie. Duff andKing during this half was commendable.Tho team will probably- line up to-morrow as fol-lows: Welsh and Gill, ends; Slegltng and M.-.Tohan.tackles.; Waller and Woehr. guard.,; Bamman cen-
tre: Darwson, quarterback ;Cunningham and Readhalfbacks: Woodto, fullba-k

FOOTBALL GAMES TO-DAY.
Yale vi. ,>rra<-uiM-. at New Haves.
t'oroell v*. liraiwelaer Paly, at Ithara.
Princeton vs. Stevens, at l"rlnr»ton.
Harvard v«. Uowdoln. at C'anbrltls*.
IVnnsjrlvtiniiiV*.Ulrklaaaai. at Phlladelpbta.
Amherst vn. Sprlnsfleld T. A., at Amherst.
Army v*. Tuft-, at West Point.< arllHle vs. Kmknell, at CarUsle.
Itronrn ts. Cssssssj at Providence.
Dartmouth vi. Vermont, at Hiinnvrr.
l.rhi livs. Franklin and Hansiail. a* >outh Cethle*

hem.
Oeonretown va. (.aJlaadH. at Washington.
llumilton v*. Ilobart. at Clinton.
Holy Cross vi*.New Hampshire, at Worcester.
I.iifuyrttr v*. Wyoming, at Canton.
« hi. ago vs. Purdue, at Chicago.
Rntgers va. Fardhani. at New i:run*«lrV.
Trinity v». Worcester, at Hart rent.
I'nitin v*. Ma.i*achn*ett* State, at Seheaeefady.
Wesleyan vs. Nurnlrh. at Mlddletown.
Williams as, Bates, at WUUamstown.

[By Telegraph to Th» Tribune ]
Xe<v Haven. Oct. 1.-Anticipating a hard game

with Syracuse to-morrow. Yale made several
changes in the line-un to-day. Go^bel returned to
right guard, and although he has been In training
only two days he played for fifteen minutes in the-
Fcrlmmago. Brown waa shifted to left tackle, as
Hobbs will be unable to. play on account of his In-
jured ankle. Hyde's dislocated fingers will prevent
his being at centre, and Francis, th« freshman
snapback last year, will be tried. Tony Halnes.
of Chicago, will be at right halfback and do th«
punting.

Captain Ted Coy
X

returned to college .day and
will be on the side lines to-morrow. Ho says he
expects to begin work with the squad next week.

Syracuse arrived this noon and practiced at Tal*
Field for a time IMs evening. Tad Jon«*s said
that Hart man. at guard, was the only man who
faced Yale last year who would be in the line-up
to-morrow. Three of the regulars— Captain Barry.
halfback: Shaw, fullback, and the quarterback—
willbe unable to play on account of slight Injuries.

Ben Hinkey. brother of Frank ana Louis. Yale's
famous stars of a decade ago. win play right end
for Syracuse. Last year Yale defeated Syracuse by
a score of 6 to 0.

Ths Paathne Athlrt.c Cbab win hold a iwawlssj or
Its i-i.it.ni-- in..iprssenl day obampl< as in ttw*rorm
of an entertalamaal and ball ai Uafe i^i.\!ii;;t..ri os>

-\u25a0veiling.

BELMONT PARK ENTRIES TODAY.
FmST HACE

—
Par tuo->*ar-olds; $500 added. Six fur-longs, nuUn course.

Name. \Vt.| Name. -\Vt
Poll* I'j-i llaniptrn Court 112
fiean>ia 117 jChristina l<i'i
Racium fiter IKilianic lift
Boola BooTa US Fandrlrin lostSag«-r 113 iHerpes . 10»
Bruatitiroom 1121

SECOND nACE—Selllnn: for tlirer-year-olds and upward
*«i«t b4sb4 >if mtl<>.

Pe>innur Hf-u'l*r 10K! •Horkfton* >,
Ifc-n Trovato. 1(»7! •Imitator w
•Anaee . lus •Ki:!l«-«-rar.kir . ttt
Bl^ht \u25a0 -ti-.i 10 1!•I^g]:thojs^ lej
•K:r,|f Sol 100]
ihik:> ItACE—THE MUNICIPAL RANDICAP; for

dtrce yf-ai *>1<1» «n<s up»ard; ruaratiteed i»io-- \alu^|l..Vxi. <Jn« and thtw-'iuart« rs mile?
Fltz Herbert Ul Oiambala 11«»lo(;U*tT#- 122!
FOinTH RACE— THE CHAMPION STEEPLECHASE^tor four-y*«j-old(. and vi»j»rd; $3,n00 added. Atx>utthrt*anfl one-half niilr-s.
Fir TV astar. lO;na.mpart . I.V«
I>nl*r . iCS!Ft. Nick . '.'.'.'.'.. j.,-
FIFTH itACE—Handicar; for three-ycar-oidg- icfio

a4<s*<J. dx furlongs, main course.
' *^

lUrripn 123 XinX Cmmonsr .. 11jDr. H«»;»u-rr i'jifr. Bar* <\u0084Ewperca- WlUlara 118] '

BIXTHltACE—Jiandii-»i>; s«.;iin«; f«,r t»o-v. ar-olds ««.«»ut£**l. Xiv« «j)d a IkU furlon^e sUalcnt
Bir Aahton .......... .11 li)-..-n.ik^ mi
linn-Jett 112 Tom Mr!tr',, {\u0084,,
n»fr»uOfrpiQ] .. . I'»*!"ur Hsnnah .. «vL/«& CAlUmoi* !oClGeran4o IIMIIKM»l

•Apprentire ill>Vnr.ff

'BILLIARDand POOL TABLES
-*•' ' J* PRICES AND TEnilS TO f-LTITNf

-
\u25a0

—
A eUPI'LJES OK EVEItY DESCniPTIOSat " -

--yy uej'aibs vr kxfcbt mechanics.
The Bnmiiwick-lialke-Collrnder Co. of N. V.

29-2S Uert *tm4 hi. near Uroadwar.

The Turf.

AUTO MEET OFF AT PROVIDENCE.
Providf ice, Oct L^-Althoogh. Uie machines wer*on ths track, the two-day*1 automobile, mauling. n

uht.h Oldfleld, I).' I'Mhna, BtraagJ, Uurman iltl,\
Hughes wers among ths sntrlss, was called ofr
this afternoon, as the Rhode lamnd AutomoMls
Club waa unable to k<-i a sanction from uu- aican AutomobUs Association. Tha condition or tt.a
track «v« the rsasoa announcsd fur the action

OLD CROW
OIH>FASIUOyED JJAXB-MADE SOUR MAS**

Straight Pure Rye
Tsie Standard of Rye Whiskey

<winr.-nri.ecJ Jure Kye Whiskey Under Xationxt Pttro
I'oocf 2,an- Serial bvmber 2x63

NOT BLENDEDI'lhe
Standard of Rye Whiskey

united Mure Rye HH'bimkey lader Xmtion*l Fttro
tood law Serial Number ax6j

NOT BLENDIiI)

NOT ADULTERATED
SOLD ONLY IN BOTTLES-

NEVER. SOLD IN BULK
WE ARE THE LARGEST BOTTLERS OF GLD-FASHIOMEO HAMO-MAOE
SCUR MASH STRAIGHT PURE RYE WHISKEY IN THE WORLD

H. B. KIRK & CO., New York, N. *•

FRESHMEN LOSE FLAG RUSH.
1 Two hundreJ sophomores stood <>it almost twiceas many freshmen in the annual Hag rush on South
IField ut Columbia Collage yesterday afternoon. By
j ...-nit; the freshmen lost ins privilege ,f rmoklni

pipes and wearing hats on the campus. The iii<
was on the top of a istcfjrapa pots, and the sopoo-
mores ws/e massed around It. The freshmen uscil
i:p two ten-minute periods in their Ineffectual at-
tempt to get the blue and white rag Sallor.s from

j the warships in the river wars attractsd by tha
light ana wan interested a^tctatoia.

*

\u25a0 WASHINGTON, 4; CLEVELAND. 2.
Washington, Oct. 1.—Washington, defeated Cleve-

land to-day by a score of 4 to '£, making three
straight victories 'in the series One-handed
catches by Mcßrlds, Crooks and l.ajoie were the

! features. The Kiinu- closed the asaassj In Wash-
i ington

Tlie score follow a:
I U.IIK.Washington 1 0 l0

"
i 0 0 x—i« I

Cleveland
" " " 0 " "

1 1 o—2 I 3
i Haf «?il<-s

—
Wulker and Hardy; Abies, nigging

i»nd Easterly. Umpires
—

O'Lougnlin and Egati.

llaaiisaill. Polu «....ui.il-.. Ts-day. Twa gamca l-ir»i
g«ute i-ivI.M (ilaiiU ¥§, I'lulaUvlylila Ailin. b\)c

Racing— Park
HAII.V. BsW, 28 111 TO OCT. 111II ,

Facial trains dJrei t to tri« four**, L.. I. K. i:
•.i»i«:t :•»>* East 34th St. New York <"ity. 12:3d.

J.-O", 1:30 (ca f*turd*>s »,B!jr an aailtloiuil tr*;n :ea«iij«
Kaet S4th ht. vi 1:SB wtai^lr.* U*:-» lli-uu^m I'^jU Ja^t
Zxrfare th« last nice).

Turf and I"!*i.iC.«ib prlvat*cjron Ip.n. train.
Trains letv* Del • Aieaue, I'^ooklyn. 12:30, 1:10.

100. IA*.
Stibvfey traire In Brooklra

—
Atlantic Avc. station— «.on-

tttci direct ,'i. trains leavinc FlatI Aye. Untokiya
trolley ran connect at Jimtlu witb trolley c»r» direct*t»
BBS 4XHiJ»t

R. 11. K.
Cincinnati <• i n •• n i i n x •; | |
Si i>ouis 0000 >• :i <• <i IE H 2

Batteries- Gasp»r and <"lark; Laudarmuli ami
I'lit-itis. Umpires Kun> and Brsnaan

lo win an brdinary game. LAudermi;k

Btruck \u25a0 the local batsmen, twice striking

\u0084n; iiii. -in inning.
\u25a0 follows":

CINCINNATI, 6; ST. LOUIS, 5.
Cincinnati. Oct. 1.

—
LAudermllk's wlMness was

re^pi: 'i-"-irile for tuft defeat of Si Louis
'

v \u25a0 score
of { to S to-<lay, as the vis.tors hit Gasper bard

CHICAGO. 4: PHILADELPHIA, 3.
Philadelphia. Oct. -In defeating Philadelphia

here to-day by a score of 4 to 3, Chicago won the
reason's series from the home team by 12 to 10.
It was the only series Philadelphia lost this year.
The Athletics lift the ball bard, but sensational
JltMing by TaaaAhUl and Parent caused their do-
fr-.ii.

The score follows:
CHICAGO. I PHILADELPHIA.

ailr Jbpo af•] abr Hi no a •\u25a0>

M»rs»ng«T.rf ;: 2 i 10 o] Rath, »a 4 <• I2 8 1
Attiser. 1b... 4 I 1 10 1 o\(Mftng. H... U i I.' 1 <» 0
Cole, cf .',1211 <»'C-.l!iii«, Ub . 4 0 1 ii3 it. noutbertr.lf \u25a0„ \u25a0> 1 <> <> Oi!lak*r. :t!i 4 0 2 2 1 0
f'urt.ll.Üb... lit::1 inia i. Hi. a I) 113 <• <»
Parent, as... 4«O \u2666 6 11Murphy,rf... 2 a l l l i
TaimvhiJl, Bb 4 •» 1 2 1 © H itmuller. If4 1 2 0 0 1
Sullivan,c. \u25a0" <• 3 C 3 o|ljßpp. c 4 1 I >• 4 (\u2666

Uhr.ntead. j». 4 <» 1 <» \u25a0'> o;lAnder. p 4 0 10 5 1
!

Tot»U . 37 4 *1 10 -I Total* 34 81527 IS '4

! 'ttarts cut, hit by batted ball
Iniicaro I

•
ft
•
l
•

1 0 l
—

j Ililladelr>hia 0 0 « 'i ii <» •_' l o—3

Two-taae hit*
—

Tannehlll, OMrmg, Messenger, Hemier.
HatS. Ttif^i-U.v: III* -Alliwrr. Cole, L*(.i t>urrin<<f
hits—Murphy (2). AlMzer. imutjle play Maker lunaaslm-
•'li m. >i; Lam*—Collins, stiu i. out —By bender, 7; Ly

\u25a0 1:11..-:.-.-..:. 4 L«ft uo tun>-9—ItilUdelphls.B; \u25a0 hleagu, U.
j t-ir.t on Lalls-OfT l:i-iiin 2; "tt Ulniatead, 2. First

'<*•« on errors J'hi!j.ieli,hla, 1; < .1- ;ik". 4. Wild pitch**—
U»nd<rr. Olir:at.-a.l Tlmtt—lJSS. Cin^lre— Kerm

MURPHY DEMANDS A HEARING.
Clifcaso. Oct. L—Charles \V. Murphy, president of

tlie Clilcugo National League bata-ball club, who
uae recently censured for trying to entice a To-

j ronto pitcher, to-day crrte'ed a demand that the
] National Commission reopen the caw. He declared
Ithat he iiad hud no chance to defend Mm* If. The

Chicaco club was fined i^Mmb flarqasta tp Toronto.

1"..r more than a decade the Moore & Hurgess

Minstrels had ;i successful run at st. James's Hall,

London, it may be said, however, thai Ifoora had

more of \u25a0 reputation *:* a sporting man than a
moralist or comedian. His daughter married Char-
ley Mitchell, the oMthnfl champion heavyweigbt

iiußilist of England, sad for yesura Moot., was th«
-..acker of Mitchell In his fights.

Blue Ribbons Well Divided at the
Morristoxcn Show.

What proved to be the most spectacular feature
of the horse show at Morristown. X. J.. yesterday

afternoon was not on the programme and wa» so
totally unexpected that before any one could real-
ize what had happened it was all over. There are
plenty of horses quite capable of clearing a fence,
but Thornton and Wellington hold the record for
jumping in double harness and taking a wagon
with them.

A. M. Guerin had his bay r.air entered in the
class for roadsters, and they were hitched to a
featherweight skeleton wagon. Inmaking a. short
turn the light vehicle upset, and Mr. Guerin was
thrown out. The horses made straight for the gate,
but finding it closed cleared it with a bound,
wagon and all. As the vehicle struck the ground
It righted itself, and the horses started on a run
for the main road. They had things pretty much
to themselves until Charles Fleischmann'n chauffeur
gave chase in an automobile and finally headed
them off. When they reached the hands of Mr.
Guerin half an hour later the outfit was intact
excepting a broken trace, and he drove the horses
around the ring to the wild shouts of the crowd.

De Witt c. Flanagan sustained his first defeat
in the class for pairs of harness horses over 15.1
hands. Prince Charming won in the novice har-
ness class, although he threw a shoe soon after
entering the ring. it did not affect his gait ma-
terially, however, and he walked oft with the blue
rosette. He lost when shown to pole with his
mate Kentucky, as Sultan and Khedive were
placed first.

Charles Pfizer's hay gelding Tourfellow, a splen-

did hunter, won both of the jumping classes. In
Class 27 he had to compete with Mips Elsie Bberin'a
brown gelding Interpreter, which has won forty-

one blues and three championships. Tie tipped one
rail yesterday, which probably lost him thr> blue.

Joseph Larocque, Jr., rod« his bay gelding to vic-
tory in Class 21 and defeated a number of blue rlh-
bon winners, anions them Walter Bliss's Patrician,

Somerset Farm's Royalist, S. Herbert Mapes'a bay
geldinc Jester and the good chestnut thoroughbred
Knight of Blway, with Dick Donnelly tip. Mr.
I^arooqu«» rode Roxana in Class 4fi and captured
another blue.

In th« class for branded ponif=. Joseph Larocqu^,
3d, rodp Crumpet, and was dpfeated by th«» l!ttl«
gray mare Lady Idol from the Somerset Farms,

known to the raltbirds as Littlo .lop from the fact
that ph« has th<» tiatno braiviM on her flank.

Walter Bliss scored heavily in the harness
classes. With Pandora and Harmony in double
harness he captured th>* blue in Class 36, and shown
singly In the open harness claps Harmony was
placed an ond to Pandora, leaving th« yellow to
Qeorge King's Little King Pandora won again In
the ladies' phaeton class. .

Tlie awards follow;•
"lass it; (novice harness hor«"s me 15.1 hands: first

prize, $-.".. second prize. $10) First. D* Witt C Plana-
Kati's b. k. Prince Charming; second. Walter P. Bliss's
iir. g. Bell Boy; tliini. O. H. KahiTi b. c Tip Top;
fourth, Oakdrne Stable's b. m. Dainty.•

'lass 34 (broodmares and foal I—First. Hlrkory I«-«n9
Kami's b. m. Midnight; second, John T. Hitter's eh. m.
1.1 \u25a0!\u25a0• Churchill; third, Henry B. Loud's eh. m. Lady
Lydla.

Class 3'i (Infillpairs of harness hones. 14.2 and rot
»x.podinc 15.1 bands; first pri», $35; Mcond prize, $15)

—
First. Walter P. Bliss, b. m. I'aiulora «iv.l b. ni. Uar
tnony; second. Miss Mauil Kalm's eh. m. Princesa an.l
eh. "m. Duchess; third. Miss M McCtttch«a's blk. m.
Jeanne d'Arr and eh. in. All Ablaze.

Class 25 (Jumpers; performance only to count; first
prize. $50; second prize, $33>—First, t'harles Pflzer'a b. k-
Yourfellow; seoond, EUmwood Farm"! b m. Miss English;
third. Kenaetb B. Schley's gr. g. l>avld Grey; fourth,

Mrs. Cecil Lynns's eh. c /.•\u25a0l'll' n
Class 7 (pa,:.-

°' harness horses over 15.1 hands: first
priie $75: aecond prize. $25)

—
First. O. 11. Kahn'a <-h. k.

Kultaa and eh. g. Khedlv; second, Da Witt C. Flatia-
jran'i b k. Kentucky and >•. g. Prince Charming; third,
Belleport Stable" s b. m. ijtilvBabbie and b. m. Alex-
andra; fourth. Bmil Baclec*a br. m. Prlnctss and br. ni.

Class 21—Saddle horses over 15.2 bands (first prize. |B0;
seoond prize $33)—First, Joseph Laroeque, Jr.'s, >•. r.
Somerset; second Walter I". lt!iss"s b. m. Patricia; third.
Somerset Farm's eh. k Royalist; fourth, Mrs. Dorothy
Henderson'* b. jr. Jester.

•lass 41
—

L«ocal horses and station wac ns (norßes to
count 80 per cent, appointments 40 per cent; first prize,

133: second prize. $15»—First. O. 11. Kahn's ro. g. Iron
Luke- necond oaK.i-n.i table' a b. m. Dainty; third,
George R. Moale'a eh. m. Mugie; fourth. T. Towar Hatts's
eh. m. Kirn Helle.

Class 2 (pair* of mmlstprs; first prize, *:.... second prize.

Sir.»— First. Edward Kearney's b k. Am.-rUan 15oy and
American Girl; second, Alni""I- Pace's eh. 111. Vapo and

Ch m Cresolene; thir.l, Juhn M. Young's blk. ni. Zata
and blk. pr.Oeorge; fourth, Henry W. maker' ib. s.
Royal Whips and b. s Charley Roai

Class 4 (harness horses. 14.2 and not exceeding 15.1
hands- first prize. $100; second prize. >3S) First. Walter
p itllss's b. m. Pandora; neC'-nd. Walter P. miss's t>. m.
Harmony; third, Georce D. Kind's blk: g. Little KinK;
fourth Jan** Biter's br. p. Honor Bright.

Class 14 in handa; first prize. $75; second prize,.

$50)— First. O. H. Kahn's four chestnuts; second, Walter
111 1 Brigjca'a four bays.

Clacs
~~

(hunters up to carrying IflO pounds to hounds:
performance to count 75 pf-r cent; conformation and
quality 29 per cent: first prize, $5"; second prise, $25>—
First. Charl-H Pfizer's b. g. Tourfellow; second. Miss

Eloisa Bherln'a br \u25ba\u25a0 Interpreter; .third. Tome Bj ok

Farm'! b. g. Follow Me; fourth, Mrs. Cecil Lyons eh. g.

Class 39 (local horses and lady's phaeton; horse. 75 per
c<nt; appointment* 25 per cent; amateurs to drive)—

First \u25a0salt, r Bliss's b m. Pandora: second. Miss

Maud Kahn's eh m. Ducheaa: third. Mrs. Henry H.
\Vehrhanp'« »>. m. llr!?:it Promise

Ofnss •)•"> (local aaddle horses. 14.2 hands or over; am-
ateurn -\u0084 ridel—First, .los«ph Utroeqae'a blk. in. Roxana
second, Harry C. Card's br. m. Boaarlo; third, Jesse M.
l>!dy"s'ch. m. Costly.

("fans 24 (braided ponies not exceeding IB hands, up to
carrying MB pounda; tlrst prise. ?•'•". second prize. *'-'.v

—
First Somerset Farm's >:r in. Lady Idol; second. J'weph

I^arocaues eh. b. Crumpet; third, Kenneth B. Schley s

blk g. Cheyenne.

•PONY" MOORE DIES IN LONDON.
London, Ocl l

—
George Washington Moore.

founder of Moore & Burgess's Minstrels and known

in sporting circle* ai "Pony" Moore, died here this
morning.

TAKE WAGOX WITH THEM,

HORSES JUMP A FENCE

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.
\\. i.. i\« . W. i.. P.C.

Ftttasttrs;. 107 3J» .7":< l'lii!:ul<>li>!ii;t.. 70 78 .479
(Mint:.. »9 47 .«7H *»t. 1..»nl- 51 M .351
New York . 8!> 57 .610 Brooklyn. 51 04 .358
(Inciuuuti 76 72 .513 ItuMon 40 109 .268•

KIAII.T OF OAMI YKSTKRDAY
flmlnaati. 6: St. Louie. 5.

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES TO-PAY.
rhilai'rlptola at Net* York (two came*).

lt<i*l«>n at llruuklyn.
ritUbtirjr at CMrnsrn.

St. IjouW at » Imlnn.iil.

NEW-YORK DAILY TRIBUNE. SATURDAY. OCTOBER" 2. ISM

Racing «* Baseball ,*t Lawn Tennis & Football S> Golf S Trolling -* Other Sports
10

Standing* in 'Baseball BLcice

Tigers Play Well in Practice for
Opening Game.

COY REPORTS AT YALE.

OJS COLLEGE GJIIDIKOfIS
high the other day.
Sounds likea confirmed
Havana smoker's habit,
ual state. Better uka>
the best physician's ad-
vice and smoke a light)
harmless Havana and
domestic

Robert Burns
Miw 10c Cigar

Wright
Flew 765 Ft.

AMERICAN LEAGUE iiAMT:* TO-DAY.

New Vurk at Huklon
» lilcnco at llrlrnlt.

hi. loiiU at Cleveland. ,
Washington at rbHaUflplna.

RESULTS OK UAMES VESTFRHAY
RsSt York. B| St. l.nuU. 0 (first name).

>f» York. II;St. 1.0111-. 4 (Mtund caiuri.
\u25a0 Boston. 9: Detroit, 0.

Chicago. 4: Philadelphia. 9.
Washington. 4: Cleveland. t

AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDING.
XT. i. P.C.! W. 1.. P.C.

ItHrolt 9". M .612 >>« York "3 ]« .*»«

rtiltadrlphla.. 93 5» .<llff Cleveland 70 "I -«J
IloMon 87 61 .584 St. l^.uii* 60 88 .405
Chlruro '.» 74 HlWlllilmtM--. *- 108 --*>'

TUIKD BACK—For thrce-}w-oMB and upward; *.V*>add- I On mil*mil Btrteentll. fctart Rood M'on*«sily Tim*, i;44*«.i ;44*«. Winner. »,. *..by ronlua—Manol* Mifon. Owner. Newcastle Mute.

Hor*e. Wt. at. *t f=Tr. Fin. Jokey. betting*
«iK-M««oa,.. ins 1 1' i« i« j,Uk.an 1-7Ira. ti.-a! J»8

- -
2 2 Creevy '. 3

FOURTH RACE.—XUn&cap; fur three-year-olds and ur>-
ward; »4'» added. .Six furlongs. Start good. Won\u25a0Tlvll • Time. .I-**. Winner, eh. c. by Plaudit

-
Doroti.y Hampton. Owner. 11. It. I::*-

Horse. W». St. >i Str. Kin. Jockey. Ipttins
Harrigan i"7 1 2" 2- !». Shilling...„ !«-l<>
JS«*oni IW - 1» 14 «• "irand .1» 10
KovalOnjri lU2 I :: :: I'etroff 00
FIFTH UACE—THE lirNTER HANDICAP: for maresof all ate*: $"00 added. On* mile. Start r- • Wondriving. Tim*-, ISib. Wlnn.-r. b. f., by Oddfellow—

Terrcl. Owner. 1\ A. Fortytne.


